Protein composition of nuclear ribonucleoprotein particles isolated from liver of rats in the early stages of feeding of 3'-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene and from hepatoma induced by the same carcinogen.
The feeding of carcinogenic 3'-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene (3'-MeDAB) in the early stages results in a change in the protein composition of the nuclear ribonucleoprotein particles of the rat liver. These particles are associated with newly synthesized RNA and it is assumed that they are involved in the processing and in the transport of this RNA. After 6 weeks of feeding of this azocarcinogen, the amount of one of the main polypeptides (apparent molecular weight 42 000) is decreased and after 10 weeks of feeding the particles are devoid of this polypeptide completely. Feeding of the non-carcinogenic p-aminoazobenzene (AB) is without any effect. The loss of this polypeptide is not characteristic for the malignant transformation. In the nuclear ribonucleoprotein particles isolated from hepatoma which has been induced by 3'-MeDAB this polypeptide is present in even higher proportion to other polypeptides than it is in particles isolated from liver cells of control animals. The 3'-MeDAB binds to the proteins of the liver nuclear ribonucleoprotein particles and interferes with the RNA processing. It is proposed that the changes in the composition of the protein moiety of the particles reflect changes in the population of liver cells leading finally to the selection of hepatoma cells which are resistant to the toxic effect of 3'-MeDAB on RNA processing.